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There are times when a Good
Alarm Clock will realy put money in
pockbt by giving MORE HOURS in the morning

Will wake you and add ihose hours to your day

Maybe your old clock is "all in." Better get a new
BSiG and MAKE SURE. .
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cWo MITCHELL
Columbia Grafonolas Jeweler Columbia Records

E3I' innic arJI
Knmimram

SopW

BEN

GOOD OLD
Sugar

sofas
81.00 diij liotelb

Tintypes
Free lunches

Foot (lunclim
Conross hlioes

Tori'lilif,'iit processions
Krtiny-ilu- y rnbhcrncclcs

Livory sthblcs
I'ettieonts

Hair rats nml
'Jc riillroitri fare

lamps
IU'd iinilershlrts

2.piec( bather suits
Natural complexion

SnaUo doctors
NlcUls (iar rides

.MALONE-GELLATL-Y COMPANY.
AND PRESENT DAY- -

haircutsTho movies
Madietres

Teddy bears
Joy riding'

Tight
10 lunches
Jazz

S18 shoes
War tax

Bolshevists.
Skirt shortage

Sport
Jitneys

Ukuleles
Two-blt'shav-

Tea wagons
Wireless

Silk hose
The shimmy

ii
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'THE DAYS' -

Haircloth ,

a
.

,
Koroseiit)

'

Stove pipe hats
lOo shaves

ltustlen
All wool

"Wlmt'll yon have?"
Iiitehlny pos.s

Sao suits
hlirt(,

Dill Bryan
Ten knights in ti barroom

Ton bars in a night
Mustache cups

Buggy rides
Real blondos

Sideburns
Cors.ots ,, ,

Cotton stockings
l'arlor seasliells

Good Coal at

THE
floe

skirls

bands

skirts

Lonjj

Low nocks
Trade cops

Sugar shortago
II C. L.

3100 suits
Six-lio- ur days

Silk skirts
Thj! flu
,. l'luckod eyebrows

Bill nrynn
Wrist watches

S.'l wheat
Dally baths

y backs
Jamaicca ginger

Brldgowhist
Coal shortago

Still OoodCoal at
.MALO NE-GELLAT- COMPANY- -
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Mr. and Mrs.
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RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. SEPTEMBER 9. 1920

ATMranrnnwrorarm

Von at the State Fair
A communication from County

Agent Kaiisch stu.te.s that the Webster
;, !...., ... ,,. . ..... i i . ..
VUIIIIl.t Jllllinr IIVCMDUH JUIlKltlg IVHIIli
composed of L.vle Ashby, Alfred Friug-eran- d

Lawioneo Mfims, won second
honors at the State Fair, Lincoln,
Tuesday of tills week. "The prize oiYor.
cd whs u free trip to llio inierstato fair
at Sioux City, Iowa. The Waverly
team won first place in tlio contest. '

Another newsnoto tha will be wel
comed liPonr coiintyV citizen Is Mint
Kinfly's A.ey, n horso owned iiy Coun
ty TiOHsmer, Franlc Starr, won tho
parse in the 12:t'J p:icc- - at 'le Statq
Fair, Tuesday afternoon Tin: ho'tso
was driven by lleezley.

Grice & Grimes Will Enter
Birds in Pigeon Race

, One of tliH-hi- g Kutures of Mi Unit-
ed Ding Comi'iny's convention to lo
held at Si. Ljiiih, September 'J3 to
October 1st. will be the plgeoi race
the largest ever Htrempted. ;

Two Cat rior pigeon- will be sent to
each Hexall Drug Store within u radi-

o.-, of .100 miles of St. Louis. On ii

stated day and hour the Inn birds
from each town will hava a message
attached to liu-- and started on their
journey to St. Louis UepresutitatlvcS
of our government, as well as Uisi. of
Belgium and other countric) will be,at
tho convention to watch the arrival ot
the birds. The value of thu carrk
pigeon, r.s n dispntch boarer, w at. clear-
ly demonstrated In the late war, and
various experiments are being uiado
witli them.

0 rice & Grimes, the proprietors (f
Red Cloud's llexull Store will have two
birds entered in the race and without
a doubt our citizens will watch, with
interest, the outco.ue of tills race

Red Cloud Schools Open

The Red Cloud city schools opened
on Monday of this week, the morning
being devoted to arranging of clashes
and other detail work necessary to
c.irry out successfully tint program cf
e location for the ensuing term. I'o
eblte the' fact thiiLtfomo dillleulty hid
b 'en experienced in teacli"rs l'n.f.
Ilolt.'ju Informs its that all places me
fli'ed by competent instructors and
t'jat everything is progressing nil i ly

lit this time.
Tne professor also states I hut a g

nn 1 dechunatory class Is being
organize! and considerable energy is

to be exerted in tlis line of work.
Another feature of thu Echool will be

a 'vraehing good" fcotliall team, there
being some exceptionally line nlhlctlo
nia'erial embodied in this yVar'.s class
uf student-- . The girls of the "ch'i 1

will also coniH In for their share d

iithlcics.
Prof IIoUan furnishes the follow-

ing school data which should prove in
(cresting to parents and other-- -, ulil-- :

Enrollment Senior High, 102;
Junior High, 113; Grade School, 2.VJ.

Tho faculty comprises: A. T. Holt-so- n,

superintendent; Myrtle Gelwick,
fcIchco nnd principal Senior High;
Fnnnio Hutchins, mnthtnntics and prin
cipnl Junior High; Knthorino Burke,
third gvado nnd principal Lincoln
nchooi;

r tmtnxtvtf itaciwanarfiUJKiwangMrtaipautfirOTi OTBMtucani:

UTY COUNCIL HOLDS
REGULAR MONTHLY MKIH'ING

The City Council met in regular
ession, with Mayor litl Amack pre- -
iding, m the Council Cliamners, on

Tuesday evening, with all members
present.

After tho minutes of tho August
iticetings luul been road nnd approved
..nil the report of the city treasurer

i cscntnl nnd placed on "file, L. II.
i.iit, chief of tho fire department,

I" rsonnlly nppearcd and asked thu
'.'Hiuoil to meet with the lite hoys on

i hur.-da- y evening to discuss plntu for
' i liettcrniont of the depart mont.
'i'Iip Council having recently asked for
! : ees on new hose, decided to defer
-- aid meeting until such time as the,
anie shall have arrived.

Action on Ihe request of Mr. At-
kins of tho BesHo Auditorium to put
o-- i Sunday shows was deferred until
(:'iiuil looked up the laws,' relntive to
tl'e name.

The hills of Mr. Win. Wolfe and
'ln Dnrkley for laying water tnaiiiK,

me six Iiundrcd and forty twp fcot,
. a total coit of $227.15, were sub-
mitted and the Council ordered each
puty given credit for one half the
Mnount, wiich is to ho taken out in
i.Tter nnd tho city to own the main.

After dipcussiini the roquost of
City Marshal Phillips for a raise in
salary the Council voted tin advance
of 825.00 on the month.

The City Engineer was ordered to
prepare a register on assessments
ngainst lots in various paving dis-
tricts, for the use of City Clerk.

Before adjourning the following
claims were allowed:
B. R. Frazicr .. S 200 00
W. A. Patten ..

A. Clark
JJort Perry
Geo. Miksch ....
Jim Killough
S. R. Floranco
O. C. Teel
Sam Mountford
Smith & McKimmey
Red Cloud Chief
Clurs. Barrett .

Geo. Trine t
Pope Bros
Morhart Bros.
Grice & Grimes ..,
I rank Clnuson
C. It. Lewis .

Mutual Oil Co
Sanitary Wining Co.
Lincoln Telephone Co. 17
Pittsburgh Meter Co.
National Refining Co.
R. D. Wood & Co. ...
Fairbanks-Mors- e Co -- ..

Midwest Electric Co
Crane & Co. .

C. T. Dickenson
Watts Con-- t ruction Co.

100 01)

00
130'00

82 00
83 50

277 00
.13 83

00
11 75

5 00
35 00
10 00
30 12
35 15

4 20
2 00

91 00
SO 12
53 02
10
83 85

87(5 00
33 38

275 13
J 78 07
22 30

0
4320 52

Everett Stroup Weds
On Tue-da- y morning, in lht Catholic

elfurch, at Lawienee. ocenied mar.
Huge of .Mb- - Anna Kotineli ami Ny
Mverett Stump Only immediate rein-live- s

ot the couple wer present.
Tiie hi ide itAiuc of talented

charming joung hullui Lawrence
ami is in every way competent to
side over the nmvly3tabl!shcd lie mo.

Thu groom is a son of Mr. and Mis
Harry Stroup of this city and is oi.o of

popular i n 1 energetic young nun
of our community. Both these mmi'
pcopt have a host of friends to wish
them happiness and piospetity.

' After a brief honeymoon tli'- - will
ho at hont" to their friends in this city.

Buckles-Break- ey

Two of our popular young people,
Mabel Hamilton, normal i Miss Irene Buckles and Robot t Break- -

traiuing; Sarah V. Green, Inngunge; ,ey, surprised their many fiiends in
Mabel Norn's, English.; Jessie Kellogg, this vicinity liy announcing their iiihit.
history; Helen 'Reiner, matlimnties; , , , , 0CUHrcll ,lt Almaon MondayMargaret Miner, commercial; Cecilia ,.
Pnfnrson. dnmnstif Knifnr.n Prnf. .T. Ol.-tlll- W('4n.
H. Kellogg, agriculture, manual train- -' Tho bildo is a daughter of Mrs, James

born and reared In'ling-- and athletics, assisted by Oliver B.ickles and was,
I Powell in the last; UomIo Yantz, this communPy
music; Elsie Post, English Junior amlltlcs thnt.High; EdiUi Beezloy, geography,
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She Is posset-so- ol
idem "d her to all her

companions, aim wniou wn. iik suhistory nnd nhvsioloirv Junior
.High; Icy McNair, sixth grade: Gom unable hor tri successfully preside over ,

White, fiftli grndo: Blnncho Tavlor. tho homo that she and her husband
J fourth gmdo; Mildred Boron, second will establish..grade, Vornn TTu chins, first grade; T, h of Mr, IU, MpSt
I AiniOO Arnold, kindni-rmrlnn- ! Ifntlin. h"""" . .

Brenkey. Ho was icatcrl In tl cI rino Traut. assistant kinderernrton. I ow
: .- ...... . r i ir..- - , ...I..,, i..iiQinity oi i.Qoauon, iunvu,i:wiiiiiiK ',

Sunday afternoon 01T0 of tho best t.1iiK.ln with his narents. a fow veins
(
ball gained of tho scapon was pulled ago,. During his residence horo hu has
off on the locnl diamond when Lebanon proven himself to bo in every way

i nnd Red Cloud crossed bats, Several worthy of tho young lady that hu bus
. long hits wore made and Red Cloud selected as n helpmate.

won by a score of--3 to 2. Shrader They will at oucogo to honsekeop.
was on tho mound for Lebanon while ing on n farm near Bird City, Kansas

, Leonard of Inavalo pitched for the lo- - whero Mr. BreaUey is engaged in ngrl
cnls., cultural pursuits.
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Collins and Harlan
toill appear in person

Friday evening, September 17,
Collins and Harlan make . their
appearance in Red Cloud. It
is the most important musical
event of the season.
These popular entertainers will render those
songs with which they have won their successes.

BESSE AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY EVENING
SEPTEMBER 1 7 th

William Rccd, flutist, will assist in collaboration willi
Mr. Thomas A. Edison's Tlucc Million Dollar ,
Phonograph.

FREE TICKETS
Call wrjtc or phone us free tickels oj admit-
tance. The 11 he issued in order nj application
' No children under 1 6 years will he ad-

mitted unless accompanied by parents

E. H. NEWHOUSE
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(in atcr than lie Punrt.ph
Drffcreniin construction

' Superior In tone
Aetna! in reproduction
FHE ACTUPLLE-- a Pathe Frerei in
l dention marks the first rtrally radical

advance in the .science ol sound ftpraduction
since sound recording was invented.

The risult achieved is a natural purity of

tone which would hive been biyond belief
less than twelve months agn.

Now comes tbe real revolutionary ad-

vanceand again it is the Pathe organisat-
ion tiiat has won out with the Actuelle.

Exit Sound Box, Tone Arm, Horn
The problem of the phonograph maker is to take out of

the way of the tone obiticals which affect the reproduction
in a lesser way. The tone box, the tone arm, the tone
chamber and horn arc in the way. The ACTUELLE dis-

cards all the obstacles. A taunt wire carries tho tone di-

rect from the record to a parchament cone which amplifies
and reproduces the tone in its natural, vivid vigor, with a
full fidelity that no phonograph coiid ever equal.

Come in and hear this wonderful instrument play your
favorite records. We will be pleased to have you call.

GRICE & GRIMES a
PATHEPftONOGRAPHS

iraska
AND PATHE RECORDS

V!


